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ThlB ·11 the third and final report on the blooming and fraltlq of
('Olton In different plota treated with InBectlcldeB. This Itudy wu startec1
In 1948 wben a seasonal record was kept of the blooming of plantl III a
plot dUlted with toxaphene and In one that did not reeeive any InleCtielde
applleatlon. The original purpose WBS to determine when the erop wu
made. It was Ihown that despite the greater number of blooms produced
by Jul, %5 In the dusted plot the number of bolll set on that date W&I the
same In both plota. Beginning with July 26, however, a greater percental.
of hlooms In the treated plot made bol1s.

In 1949, the test was considerably expanded and the bloom plotl were
repllcatfd In a block of randomized Insecttclde treated plotl. Recorda were
kept of the blooming of planta treated with the standard 3-6-40 duat
mixture Bt 13.6 pounds per acre, and at 10.6 pounds per acre, and a toxa
phene-DDT (2·1) spray at 1.8 pounds toxaphene and 0.9 pound DDT per
al.'r~. al compared with blooming In non-treated plota. Comparison. w.re
hlade between the two yean as to the dates of the bloomlq period. the
number of blooms and bolls prodUced, and the percentage of boll. let. At
tbe end of these two yean, It was tentatively concluded that the ,reatest
bt'ndlt or applying Insecticides to cotton was the proteeUon of youn, bolla
froID boll weevil and other InBeCt damage. It was allO apparent that COII
Irollln, overwintered weevils would Increase the number of .,1,. 1»100..
produeed and since a higher proportion of theM earl, blooms produced
lIolna, tbls Insured an ear., crop.

In 1960, blooms were ~ed dall,. on plants In plots that reeelYed the
, 1I0wln, eebedule of treatments:'

Toxaphene-DDT
ODe preaquare, three bloom, and tlye late airplane .pray appllcaUOu.
Two prebloom. three bloom. aDd nye late airplane apra,. applleattou;
Three bloom and tlYe late airplane apra,. appllcatiODB.
nye late airplane epr&1' appJlcatlou.

Toapbene
Two »rebloom. three bloom epra,. appUeatlou aDd flT" Jate alrplaU
IPI'a.1 appltcatiODL
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PROCBIIDIHG8 or THB OKLAHOMA

........... of.be abo'Ye a"lIeattou were .. followa: preaquare. June 14;
.......... J n. J••• 21; bloom. July 7, n·13. !1; airplane. July H.
If, AqwIt n. aDd 11.

".. ".....DDT IPray .... prepared by diluting wltb water an
.....na... eoaentrate eontalnlng .. pound. ot toxaphene and Z pOunde
or DM' per ...I1oa. The amount of water added "u sufficient to apply 1
.... (PrHQ.....). l\i, pound. (equare). and! pounds (bloom) ot toxaphene
... bal' aa matb of DDT per acre. Thl. eame formulation was used in
tbe airplane appUtaUona with one exeeptlon; namely, July 25 when onlytoD,...... was UNCI at the rate of 3 pounds per acre. Tb9 toxaphene spray
wu applied 10 U to uae from 2 to 3 pounds of toxapbene per aere. All
of Ut.. formulations PTe equally good control of the weevtl and any
..ft.....e- In rate of bloomlnl were theretore due to the number andU.'''I of tb••pra1 applle-tlon•.

eu....A.ATln; DV"..\TIO~ ,;r al.'·O)lI~O PV.R1UlJH, 1948 Tn 1950.

Th. bloomln. ltarted July 3 and ended Auguat 29. giving a blooming
......od of 51 days u comJMlred with 35 daya in 1949 and 50 day8 In 1948.
o.n... U•• tint two years. tbere was comparatlvely little difference between
Ute Dum", of bloom. produced In the treated and cbeck plots, the In
enue4 11elela beln. due to a greater percentage of the blooms In the treated
»Iota makln. boll.. In 1950, bowever. because of a much heavier bolt
.....1) lD'....tlon. the l....led pinta outbloomed the cbeck plots In the ratio
01 1 tJ, to l. During aU tbree y.a... there was no significant difference
lD tbe duration of tbe bloomlnl period. of the check and treated plot8.

C:lMP."",'rl\'r. RAnH nt· 80u. S..:rTISCl 1948 TO 1950.

A eolDparllOD of lht'l tbree yean (Table I) shows that there wereDIU'" dUf....ntte In tbe rate of the lettIn. of tbe crop. Althougb the
.,. , at'leiled In 1948 (Improved Rowden) was different fmOl the variety
...eI I. tbe otb.r two yea... (Stoneville 62) It bas been shown by other
wwk.... (I) that the cbarad.r ot tbe growing season 18 of much more
laaportaDC4t tban tbe ,.a,let,.

TABLE I.
(Oo.poral..,. RO'f. 01 'lie RelUft' 0/ (J Crop 01 Coltotl iN Dt!ferntt

rear., CaudNlw. at'altoMa. 19SH·19.'iO.

•., A_, If

~O. OFbAYIl
TO ACT CliOI'

"".It CK~T tU:T 8\'
7/10 7/20 7/11 8/10 8/25_.v ...._._ ......_. . ...__- ., .. , _

4 19 42 .3 100
15 8' 99 100
10 40 " 96 100·

....,. or TUII:'CG OP AprucATtOl'8 o~ BLOOMI:-Co

TIle bJooaa cun. for tIM different plota are aboWD in Fipre 1. 1k"
,." 01 t ........r. tile third bloom application made b, groand
; \ ...,.. .Sae -fa after tb. precedlq application. .u a
:~ wwnt. eaUld a "aeUoa 1ft blooml.... TIlle trend .....<:

:....~ la all pl. dart.. the Ha, period of Aqut 1·11 ba'
;,••.,.. toward IDcnuM blooml........ dartae til. prece4tq &-claY~
;~a..=- IIGt 81»"". before bloom but were reeeI'riJII:ti...... of late t U1'e .... "t'{.·I.••.....·.'..··•••1Ieta1 01. tile at QPl.leatloaa whleb were ...,uci
" 'M" '1.7 of·' ,-..:.•.' ,.:r..~.~ .. bolla, appItea
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FIGURE J.

Plo~ receiving prebloom applications produceft bloom. In much greater
abundance during tbe period July 8 to August 1 than plots .prayed onl,
during tbe blooming period. This was due to the fact that oontrol of the
(oYer1rlntereci weevil. lowered the percentage o( equar. Jo(ated all4
al101red more to come Into bloom. During this 5-day period St.1 to 1t.l per
('~ht of tbe crop was made In plota receiving prebloom appllcatlona ..
rQmP&recl to 61 to 64 per cent In the other plots. TheM tleu'" emphutse
tht> hnportanC9 or prebloom appllcatl.olUl In obtalnlq maximum ,Ield. In
"'oilltern Oklahoma. Plots receiving one pfe8quare application did not reacII
thplr peat of bloomtog until Aucult 1·11 whereas thoee recelvlq two
t'~r'bloom treatmenta had reachecl their peak Jul, 23·n.
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